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Date Meet Location Time/Result Details
9/5/2015 at Dayton 5K Challenge Kettering, OH 5th of 6 Details
9/19/2015 25th Annual Friendship Invitational Cedarville, OH 3rd of 12 Details
10/2/2015 All­Ohio Championship Cedarville, OH 13th of 47 Details
10/10/2015 at Lewis Conference Cross­Over Romeoville, IL 7th of 10 Details
10/24/2015 at G­MAC Championship Elkins, WV 1st of 7 Details
11/7/2015 at NCAA Division II Midwest Regional Evansville, IN 10th of 31 Details
11/14/2015 at NCCAA Championship Houghton, NY 1st of 18 Details
11/21/2015 at NCAA Division II Championship Joplin, MO No Team Score Details
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